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Sec. 2. DOlII:\'IO:\ COURTS. Chap. 99. 1199
2. SUPREJIE AND EXCHEQUER COURTS OF.
CANADA.
CHAPTER 99.
The Dominion Courts Act.
1. The Supreme Court of Canada, and the Exchequer Jurisdiction
Court of Canada, or the Supreme Court of Canada alone, of court!.
according to the provisions of thc Acts of the Parliament of
Canada, known as The Supreme Court Act and The E.r:che- ~ ..S:i~:·35.
qua Court Act, shaH have jurisdiction in cases of,-
(a) controversies betwcen
Ontario;
the Dominion of Canada and ~~sn\:"~'::;n
Canada and
Ontario.
(b) controvcrsies between any other Province
Dominion which may havc passed an Act
to this Act and Ontario;
of the Contro"er_
• ·1 $les betweenSimi ar Ontario and
certain <llher
Pro\"inoos.
(c) actions, or proceedings, in which the parties therc- Cases In\-<l]\".
to by their pleadings have raised the question of ~!'a'i~?:r of
the validity of an Act of the Parliament of Can- ~~~sa~a or
ada, or of an Act of the Legislature of Ontario, Ontario.
when in the opinion of a judge of the court in which
the same are pending such question is material,
and in such case the judge shall, at the request of
the parties, and may without such request, if he
thinks fit. order the case to be removed to the
Supreme Court of Canada, in order to the decision
of such question. RS.O. 1927, c. 87, s. 1.
2.' In case sittings of any court of the Dominion of Cana- Authorltt of
ada, or of any judge thereof, are appointed to be held in any~g~~~l~n
city, town, or place in which a court house is situate, such ~~~r~( 6;utr~
court or judge shall have, in all respects, the same authority house. etc.
as a judge of the Supreme Court in regard to the use of the
court housc and other buildings or apartments set apart in
the county for the administration of justice.. R.S.O. 1927,
c.87,s.2.
